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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER

31.

Tfl

ft

NOTICE OK APPLICATION OF CONY
T. l.KOVVN tOJC UNMKU S ATES
PATENT TO THE N V. liUOUP OF
EODE MI ING CLAIMS.
Serial No. OiiOM).
e
Notice is hereby Riven that in
of the mini. if? lihVd of the Unite
ed Stats, Cony T. Brown, whoso
lukiresa is Socorro, New Mexico,
has m:ide application to the l;nited
States for a patent to the N Y. Group
of Lode Mining Glairrm, compriwinfj tiie
N. Y., N. Y. No. I and Johnny Lodes,
oonsiit-uinfone group or i.rnm (Uiinitg
claiti.K, in the- - iiUck oi'.':ge No. 2 Mln- -

II, A. W3LF3:i3

,

1,

Office

I

torni'j a. Law

A

pur-auanc-

--

First

Door Fafet K. C.

Cliiud

post-offic-

Main Sheet,

flillaboro,

.lA3

i

i:i

ii.' j?
I'co

,Mx
t'.a t.oui'ly, Nev
Ii-

and in S c.T3, Tp. .(IS.,
urisuryej ed, Mii.er.il .Survey

As Others See U.
He cr.rao into the car with 6wag
ger, fok tlia only vacant peat with
outward manifestations of his belief la
his own importance, kicking the big
yellow valise belonging to tha napping
d woman next to blm aside to mak
eet. The owner
way for his
did not notice this, but when aroused
at
gtreetf sbe fumbled
about his left foot with bor baud, try
'ng to lift It, only to exclaim with
'.moh embarrassment!.? fAcIsI.'!- Djc-- .
coo3o iue, but It look Just like mine
f ...
tan-sho-

Fifty-BPcon-

d

-

W.t.

1

1525;

iNo

roro fully ihseribed

Hiccough Epidemics.
The epidemics of hiccough
h!cfc
have occasionally been obuerved ar
pvobaDy due to hysterical contagion
Attomey-u- t
and to thd nervous predisposition of
DEMING,
new MEXlOo
JNcw liexifo: the boun'inrifa anct ex-- '. thB majority of the individuals who
tent of eaid claims on the s .rritr be-- aro effet ied hy it. It is to 'nctionn
derangement of the tieryous system
N Y. Lode, h. crhimos? atOr. No. 1, ov,'M to a eluckening of tPe circulaWillattendaM the ("oiVt.. in "otora
or. o:i W. ttdv.i tion that the
whence t ho J( Per.
hiccough of the death
Ju'd'i ia Ili,tu. t.
i .
. c. 18,
lo S., Ii. 8 V., tx'ars S. struggle, remarkable more particular28 rr.in. E. 32'JO.l it. uistnnt:
?
of sbundant hemor
thence S 71 dep. 5) min. W, 6 0 ft. ly in aIsperiod
bo
to
ascribed.
rbap.e,
'
to Cor. o. 2: thence N. 21 ih.'g. it irdn.
V.,
ft. to Cor No. U: thr.eo N.
1111:1
JNo,
l'J., Ot'O It. m
iirwg.M
Pronunciation of 2.
4: thence S. 21 de. 47 min. ii 151 i ft.
The pronunciation of the letter Z
to Co-o. 1, thepiiceof betjnninp.
n
Tfc Eijie-llr- 'i
.Ujjoinir.f-an- d
C'.e., dieting ciatmn are,
rti 18 an Americanism.,'
Prida of tho Camp, Survey o.
ia Kfsd, from the old
proiiiinciatlon
adjoining ut K. end; N. Y". No. 1 Lode, Old Frens.li tede, which in turn ia
Las
r,.
nrijoiniiiff, and Andy Johiwon,
d rival from the Latin Keta, the name
,
Mo-coiitlictieg oa E
of the Eii;th let ter of tha Greek alphaM. J. Mofiitt claimant,
bet, corresponding to the English ged.
A LO: GK NO.
TflE
9, I. . conflicting: on W. Kiile.
in King Lear, act II.,
fihahespeare
v.
Y
20.524
Total
area
A.
of
Lode,
MillMlxirn.
of
,
F,
New Aiwxico
scone 2, gives the English prouuneia
Less areas in conflict
with Andy Johnson
tlon, which is still in vogue: "Zed I
thou unnecessary letter."
Lode,
?,o.
Survey
-

whi.h

IfKlP--

in the official !a' posted on the premises as to nietes a id hounds nr.d by the
field notes of said survey, lil 'd in the
ofiire. of the Register of the District
of Lands subject to sale at Las Cruces,

lw,
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$1.00 Per Year.

26, 1913.
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Rluuays Courteou s and

Obliging

tr,

.

,

46-1-

orber, Pres.

Cruces,

J.

G..

Hepndon,

Viee-Pre- s.

3.

VI.

S.-r- .

w.!-.?-

rr'-RCI-

Gillespie, Cashietv

,

ito-m-

;

O-O-

f

I

-

Interest paid on ttrns dap :3it3,

7.K--

Moss Iloso,

unsurvey-ed-

,

.003 A.

ft. wide from

Might Get Even With Mosquito.
An observer in India has found ft
Srpretary; C. V. Wtst.Treasurcr.
email fly of the- midge class with its
Excluded
from this
(i non.i
.,. v .intra.
,.
ia
ti ,t.i f..i.n,l.
proboscis inserted in the abdomen of
.) ..u-till i,
of each month.
a mosquito, engaged In sucking the
fehliio
mosquito's blood. There
comfort,
Leaves net area, N.
if not benefit, in this bit of news.
Y- Lode,
19.748
Ot ipinal Location of N. Y Lode is Why can't we import this mldga? The
i. c.iv;:rif
recorded in Book K, at paare 74, .and mosquitoes would know how it 1$
in B.wk' K, themselves then, perhaps. Farm anJ
amended location the.-eoCfl c- - lui toff iTe. Inujf'-re
at page 4Ki, tmlh in the ofuce oi tne Fir til do.
V; ' ':.',:.'.-Jtecoider of Sierra County.
..
N. Y. No. 1 Lode, beginning nt Cor.
No. 1, whence !i gPC. ,j or on y. bdy.
Ylc'-'- m
of Snakes He Hunted.
Sec. 18, T. 16S.. H. 8 W., bears S. 70de-After
of 2,000
destroying
MO-(i" (Jlffl.
il. UintitflL. UliJiJCtf si. vipers in the courseupwards
of his career as
74 rieg. 50 n.in. W.. COO ft. to Cor. No.
2, thence N. 21, dep. 47 min. W , 15; 10 a snake hunter, M. Henry Saussereau
ft. to Cor. No. 8; thence N. 74 dep. 50 died recently, in Paris, from the bit
COO ft. to Cor
No. 4; thence of a snake. He was hunting Bnakea
min
S. 21 detr. 47 min. E , 1500 ft. to Cor. In the wood3 near Bouloire
(Sarthe),
N 1, the place of bep nninp
when a viper bit him in the hand and
and
claims
are,
GREEN ROOM'-conflicting
Adjoining
arm, and he died
Pride of the amp, adioininp on .cnid: twelve tours later. in terrible agony
ft
JohnE.
side; Andy
Johnny, adjoininpon
Fine Winee ,
son, conflicting: on N. end and E. side, and
an,f Cigar.
extendingarroHSclaim to W. side; Illinois),
Good Club T?oom
LeaMlng From the Fish.
Sur. No. 452, conflicting on E. side; IJ.
"That's
the tenth can of sardine
S. Sur.
S.
on
end,
conflicting
N. Y L'i..v .adjoining on V. side.
you have ordered," said the railway
Total area of ', Y. No.
magnate. "Aren't you afraid you will
1
.20.524 A. make
Lode,
yourself sick?" "I'm not eating
Less areas in conflict
them,"
replied the employee with in
with Andy Jonhaon
ventive genius. "I think I'm on tha
Lode, Sur." No. 7MU, 7.862 A.
track of a way to gat more peopla
lllinoiti Lode,
Sur.
Into
a street car."
"
.010
4.W,"
No.
noom Z(. Aim i,.
U.
S. Lode, Sur. No.
w.,,.
o.. h..o
x L. Kal'W, N.

M

G.

;
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E.A.
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SHOT SHELLS

tsc! Lined Speed Shells for Fast Birds
THIRDS have a right, of course, to flush up wheto-eve- r
th-please and Hy of! at any unexpected

0

?

Liq-io- r

r.o.-62- 0,

I

y

is the nearest thing to point-blan- k
the shortest possible lead.
Sleet Lined Arrow
Slioor tVin tinted thd's Runiinpton-UMand Nifcrp Ciulj.
hey pet your load to kh bird quicker than
tiny other shell known to the ahooting fraternity. Their iteel
lining grips the powder, giving your hot chargo the (ull
benefit of t!ie explosive fnrce.
idea tlvit teel lining to if you
It a Remington-Li.VIwant speed you must sec that you get Reraington-UMArrow or rs'itro C!ub.

the

erslel What you want
aim

C

,

J

C

5

in

k.

id

--

upr.;inO

and lcx.it.

kai,ro..a Hve. l'i, t e 620,
oi iew ...exr
Excluded

from this
application, .
Leaves net area of X.

You will find fu'l
ortment in the ore of tha most alert deafet
of lhi xciion. Identify tiiem by the Red Ball mark on lha bos.

r

Remington

Arms-Unio-

Metallic Cartridge Co.
12

n

New York

299 Drosdway

ELF203

.672

OAGA,

Y. No.

1

Lode,

"

8.544
"

11.980

"

Original location of N. Y. No. 1 Lode
is recorded' in Hook K, at p fpe 274, and
Attorney and (.iinceJI
I,w,
in Look K,
"
NSW M EX amended location inthereof ofl'tee
AWQUK',ti,I,':
of eaid
the
both
p.- .H..Dt .U all tHt,,r
Rtpaee411,
f
Court )
jh
iom
S orr.i and iier-r- fowdit of Siertf Coonty
urrnuixio,
( onn' ok.
Johnny Lodi, beginning at Cor, No.
I, v hence t,. Sec. Cor. on
- n. i
Idy. Sec.
l8al i
PP"8 VV., b 'ars S. 63 ,1,, 7
lk T. 16
Mining
min. E., 2708.;. ft. distant; thence S 56
min. w., lH it t v r. .no. z
o'tg.
thence N. 21 dep.. 47 min. V., 4 '7 ft. to
Cor, No. 3; thence . ofi ier: 52 min. E.,
33 dep.
221.1 ft. to Cor. 4o. 4; tlutic.'
58 min E., 330 1 ft. to Cor. .o. 1, toe
place of bep'nt.ing.
and cwnHicHnff chims are,
Adj
. end
Anuy donnson, con.jiciing on
and r. side; Illinois, adjoining on S.
end; and t. Y. o. 1, adjoining on W.
j

ut

11

an
an re.

lR5T

oc
roof of Xialior.
-

a

office

jourjE. sriTii.

Salarp

Pr!;,2

i.mxi,o.

j

Tl3 Parlor. Saloon

sid.

Notary Publio,

Tof .l arc:i of Johnnv Lode,
area in conflict
wtth Andy Johnson
I,wb Sur. o. WJM. - excluded from this "" " "
application.
1.

e.-'-

.

2.419 A.

-

....v
'

"
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Saving Patent Leather.

Patent leather shoes and slippers
will last twico as long If you
wlpa
them of? occasionally with a soft cloth
that has been wrung out 'of olive ol).
Keep the cloth In a r.mall tin box, ona
tbat has a cover, and the oil will last
MMIft

WMO,

.1.293 '

Reproach to Femininity.

Leaves net area John1.120 A.

ny Lode.

V

stand will keep the umbrella from
fitrlking the bottom of the jar, which
is often broken In this, way, and will
al?o absorb the rain water from a,
wet umbrella. A carriage sponge will
fit the bottom and Is not expensive.

ng

,

i!il!sbaro.

A sponge In a porcelain umbrell

j

j

Ilea

Umbrella Stand.

j

;

For Sale at this

I HE
id

V

City Man's Sneer at Country.
Tliero was a Frenchman who bated
tha country as much as did Charles
Lamb, but. compressed his feelings
into few. words. This was Charles
Monselet, who lived on the Qual Vol
talre, Paris. "It la," he said, "th
place w here the birds are raw."

For every wing of black and orange
on a woman's hat an apple tree is

Original location of Johnny Lode is
recorded in B ok I, at page 2;0, and stripped of leaves and young fruit,
amended location thereof jo IJ;jk K,
oliu is denuded ot Its graceful
at page 412, both in th? office of said foliago by the canker-worRecorder of Sierra County'.
.
Animals.
j
Dated at United' States Land Office,
at Las ruees, ew Mexico, this 13th
day cf Dec , A. V. 1913
She Knew.
JOSE GONZALES,,
"Iaura," eaid the fond mother,
Kegister. "what are the intentions of that young
.
First pub. Dec.
man whom you are permitting to call
on you so often?" "Never mind that,
mother," answered the maiden;
PROOF OF
know nhat nyTuteittow are.
.j

or-af- t

i

V. S. COOPER,

Our-Dum-

.

i

Ganaral Confrasljr.

23-13-

i
Troprietor

Good Wcrkmaoship. Prices Rigb

HILLSBORO, Kev Africa ,

Tom Murphy. Prcph- -

.

LABOR BLANKS

"

very' JI ton blankets; 4 faney ooonterpanes; al
table are, farniHbinKB Hnd dilit ; 1 din
,
mi.a viiiiMdiiu iri-w&p in evui-mmg tablo ', cnairs vz lamps ; 6 lanterns
siihII oooliirig ranfee, (Mikndo Economy)
decorated with many prece-W- .
fcanta 1Rnd
W. O, THOMPSON, Proprietor.
a ut,ai,jiB. i Kaoline 3 bonier stove,
Claus appeared and iintribuffd candy, and all oteuHibis 1 waRon (Stndebaker) 1
2 sets naroPHfi; 2 work hiirsen, 1
hUKR.Vi
The Sierra County Advocate in enUred fruit and oranues to all, with the many Mv, brand. F and V blue mare, brand
'white face, or so much thereof as shall
the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra present which decorate I the tree.
The dance on the evening of the 23d. b necessary to aetisfy the said, judgment,
County, New Mexico, forj tranraiisBiun
hroiiKh the U S. Mails, as second cIbhb was well attended, many coimn from ,iz, $259.94 damaKeR, $ 6.05 costs, and the
3osl that may aoorae op till tbe date of
.
patter,
flillnboro, Lak Valley and elsewhere.
pale, nirether with interest op the aid
It is reported that on the night of the nonnt t at tbe rate of 6 per cent per an- SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
22d the thermometer dropped to with- WILLIAM C. KEND LL.
ShM-ifof the C ounty of
'
Rest Inter n
'
9ipartially Devoted to the
eight above zero.
NierratNew Mexioo.
treats of Sierra County and the Ter-ftorH. A. Wolford, HillHboro, N. M., Atty for
ejt'New Mexieo.
tne plain tin.
CHLORIDE.
First pub Oct

SIERRA, COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

B'jngH and

Chri-tn-

A

t

.

lake f alley, Ilillstioru ao'l Kingston

t

o

Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and frorr
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horsei.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

f

E"JE1E33C1

JMX.lZ'Si'FIElJEZm

oprite

10-1- 3

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26,

1913.

Mr. Whitman is here to look after he
T virtna ot
,ye" n"
assessment work on the IT. S. 1 rBn , v i . . am " in me vented
tne authority
by a oer ain ex- to me- di rooted and isaaed oat of
that eoution
group of mines. It is
tha Din! ret I 'niirt. nf thn .Seventh J n1 irin
work will be carried on after the aassess- - DirftiJct;Mtate of New Mexio, within and
. I. . u
f . n
j ..a
merit work is completed.
October. 1013.' upon jadsment entered in
Thos. Scales was in town one dav' iha ?'.a. Vour .?"
civil oaiie. No. 1123, wherein T. A.
iiu, inwas
Sinter
plaintiff and the Pelican Mine
week looking for som.i one to do
Mining and Fower Company was defendant. I have levied np n and wilt soil, at
ment work for him.
Christmas snow came twice lat week, Cab, at the property of the' said defend- .15
?w!!,:0'.?.eri?,,K' ?e-- Mfx: After Fonr Tears of Discouraging
and the little ,.nes feel sure Santa can T1

'

.

PALOMAS SPniNGS.
It ir very quiet at the Springs,
home for
of
holidays,
days. Speaking
ple of this place are proving
everybody

doing

rep-irte-

I

the holithe peothatthey

Mr. and Mrs. Pague.with their friend,
Miss Delia Pi ice, will sp3ud Christinas

tnUillsboro.
dinner at the Springs awhile back, going
to Elephant Butte on'buainess.
Mr. Rube Pankey with Mrs. Punkey,
and their son Lee, visited the Springs,
and while here vtsttd ihe Da'" Mr.
Pnkey, who had; not be?B. here for
years, was very minsli pleased with the
wonderful growth anc(, will ceitaiuly come
back. They were pivson at the danc'o
"d consequently saw the pretty, nicely
dressed
who are a credit to any
corgathering, with also the
from the oi ler people.
diality
'
Rheriff ..Kendall land- .rhilip. iKelley
topped over night, going to the dam
with
tb following
day u turning
Svill ' Miller, A. Rovydea and Dink
who have many friends
Wost,
who are hoping to soon see them
free from their present trouble.
F, M. Rujorquei went to auU Fe by
wuy of the Springs.
George Dullard has made several
trips in his new Ford.
W. W. Martin brought Mrs. Martin
down from Cuchillo and, enjoyed cu,r
dance. Mrs. Martin will soon close her
school.
They have not decided where
they will locate. The Hprings may be
'he f( rtun ite place
Miss Margaret Chatfisll came up
from Las Palomasto the dance, fhe had
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Andy
la-lie- s

old-tim-

e

-

s,

...

,

Hunt.
13ruce Miller atopped; to shake hands
with old friends.
W. P. flaibee of Cutter, says his wife
ia quite well, that there is no truth in
the report that she was critically ill
Mrs. Barboe has reen at the Springs
who
frequently and has many
are ilad to know that tha is in nodnnger.
fiit-n-

Mrs,

J.

D. Allsup

L!

hasentiiely

recover-

ed and i.1 quite able to do her part in
the Cbrictii.aa preparations,
One cl our ciiZ 'im li;a skipped ; il
tred, gon betwiwn two euns. 'I hat
o' itself is not so ba I, but the havi c
left i,i l.is wake mik.-- it bad. as manv
who 1 Mt by him iifie 1 their mo-- ey,
aoJ needed it vry

r,

DESPAIRING WIFE

aa-:o- s-

o the said town, on the 15th. d

y of No.

Mrs.

Bollock
Conditions,
the following - desoribed ooda and
oualy liokmg for a freight wagon to I. 2(L l ieoei U12 lumber, more lesa; 21
Up in Despair. Husband
more or lea. j 1 anvil
n""er,
f106".J f1 x.b
bring their Xmas cheer,
drill presa with drilla; 200 pie. ea
Came to Rescue.
what is i? irw aruisieei, more or less; blacksmith ooig
iney are very quiet about
(various) ; Minera tools (vari'.u) ; 500 ft.
on at FhillipHliurg. . V , e nnderatandtha
2inoh steel rails; 2 sacks blacksmiths coal j
sacKs or oeuiet and tire c ay (2 sacks) j
Mr.
M,r
i
2 nar re s iim! 7 r,anii onn ma aaii hj.
there will be" SometLibg soon' worth j powder 1600ft. fuse and 300 caps; 1 arind
Catron, Ky;. In an Interesting letter
mono;
; a spruiBa tor
ir n
mentioning,
HDuve; o pairs woolen and oott n blank from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bulloek
The Monument min, which has beeti etai fonr fancy oimnterpaneH ; all table
ware, furnishings' and dishes; 1
writes as follows - : "I suffered- for four
waiting for further orders, will soon inir table: 6 chairs: 2 lamps: 6 dining
lan
coo
start up again.
terns; I small
hg ranere,' (Mikado
years, with womanly troubles, and dutjng
3 burnrioiinumy) and atenMls;
1 wagon (Stude-baknr- ) this
er stove and all utensils ; lgaaoline
time, I could only sit up for a little
1 batjiry: 2 sets harness; 2 work
horses, 1 bay. brand FR and 1 blue ware, while, and could not walk anywhere at
"
"
brand O M,
Thos. McKenna cf the O aid Luck on
with white face, or so mnch all. At times, I would have severe pains
thereof as will be neoessarv to satisfy the
the Macho, has purchased a 1,000-pou- n'l
said judgment, interest, and costs to the date in my left side.
of
the sale, vis: $12.85 damages,- $.55
auto truck.
costs, and the oosts tha may aocrae to the
The doctor was called in, and bis treat- Fre I Price came in early last week I date of sale, together with interest- on the
iiuiu am nni at tne rate or e per onnt per ment relieved me for a while, but I was
from Stista College.
luiunim
- WILLHM
C KENDALL
Soon confined to my bed again. After
Miases Gertrude and. Marie Knhiht
'
Sheriff of the County of
an Elsie Kicketson c nie in S.tiurlay
Sierra, New Mexico.
that, nothing seemed ta do me any good.
'I. A. Wolford, HillsLoro.N. M.. Attv for
from
Mesill
Slate College at
night
Pak, tne plaintiff.
Mr. and Mrs. Dicky an I Miss E nily. first pub. Oct. 101,3
McL an aro epaiidingin F.l
small one
r
i
you can
NOTICE F )B PCBLICA flON.
Paso.
of
the
the
needles,
Department
Interior,
scr.ioe away
U. S, Land Office at Las Craoes, N, M
Jim Gordon stopped over on his way
all
sides
leaves or grass from
Sept. 6. 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that JERRY 01
bom Dwyer to his home on the Rio G rand. .
,it.
w ' "
t ,
11"'
r
4. U- - uiarri! ..1 .V
iui IV "l
made H .mest ad E itr
iJlo,

ctl,

XV

U

UlfiUJl

A. DrI. CI

HH1U

had gotten so weak

I

and

could not stand,

I

gave up in despair
At last, my, husband got me z bottle of,
Carduii the, woman's tonic, and I com-

Gave

I

;

),,tl,

.ri..,

.

LAKE V1LLEY

-

1

I

menced taking it. From the very first.
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without Its

tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly.
troubles, don't give up ia despair. Try,
Cardul, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a milliort women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has.
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
Ask him. He will recom

it will do.

mend it Begin taking Cardui today.
to:

Writ

Advisory Dept.,

Traatntnt

whre

Cb-ristm-

Chattanooga MeJIclne Co., Ladle'
Chattanooga. Tenn., for Speciat

far, Women,''

sent in plain wrapper.

BOLAKDER BROS.,

i

.W

tt,, "1
Mia,

Augnst VilsVlBll,

0lft..

n,wa,in fnrm.rUi
i
of ililhboro.
Dame Rum ir says als
that two wore of the Uio Grande yoii'U
men are to be married aoon, to El l'a i
girls. Guesal
Mr. Emmelt
and little son Mon
roe have g ine to Oklahoma to- ppd
ChriHtrnas
wit,li Mr. Horn's pe pic
Mrs. Horn attends to the d. p A iluring
his absence.
Ida Kinney went to Kin ston FiHay
to tako in Tuesday night's e
int and :1 uiie.
lij Kliztheth i
to re'urn with her f,r o ireutertiinrmni
-

IL-r-

-

iter-Itinr-

idht.

oi Wedni'S lay

liinmel Niinn is sp n linir Christinas
with hia p 'opl i in Kl Paso.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office
Laa Cr"c9, New

October.

Mexico,

1SJ3

'

NOTICE is hereby Riven that LOUIS
W. PARKER, of Cutter, N. M., who,
on February J5, 190), made Desert
I and
Entry Nr 027(52, for SfcV4NW'
Section 25, ToWnship. 16 S, Ranpe 2 W.
N,.' M, P. Memliari, has filed notice of
inteatron to make Fina1 Proof, to establish claim to the land Bbove described,"
before Kcgister and lieceiver, U. S.
Land Oilice, at Las Cruces, N. V!., on
the 10th day of December, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. E. Foraker, of Cutter.
M.
Naomi Parker, of Las Cruces, N. M.
'
Rl.
ira walker or Gutter,
Laura Brown, of Las Cruces, N. M

!

JOSE GONZALES,

First pub. Oct

24-1-

R gistcr.

3

?

We6.

12-1- 3

.

-

t

ijtwt-offl.-

to-wi-

vie;l

.f

t

e

rr

not control.
6.

If you discover

a fire,

put it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranker
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you p ssibly can.
United States Department of

SMIYHg

Ilorseoeins

s

Wapns Repaired
Hillsb iro, New Hex.

hWV

Ni-M--

W

THE JOURNAL.
Because it Prints
TODAY'S, NEWS TOr
DAY, and Lots of it
And be ause it is independent in p litics and
wears the collar of no po'
litical party
Why?

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

For Care With

Fire in the

Mountains- -

Ifevory member of the

pub-

strictly observe these
simpl rufes, the great annual loss by Forest Fires
lic

m

Feed
e

CENTS A M0N1H BY MAIL.

Albuquerque

minimum.

kul4

m

Very Serious

KWRNIMft .inilRMAL.

t

ni-ic-

BILK

Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can6.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, ''
NOTICEl
U. S. Laud Office at Lns Omces, N. M.,
When you have nnal proof notices,
Sent. 6, 11)13.
NOTICE i hereby siven that M RTIN to be published, don't forget that the
MIRANDA, of Herinosa, N. M
who, on Sierra County Advocate haspublish-- e
i such notices f of the past
Augnst 1, 1910, made Hompstend Eitry
thirty years,
No. 04(, f.ir SKSK
Seo. 11,
and
Section 12, Township 13 S and will do the work as cheaply
- '
Ranue 8 W., N. M. P, Meridian,
aa filed correctly as any one else:
notice of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
AVISO I
above described, before Philip S. Eelley
U. s. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M
Cuando V. tensa que dar pruebas fi
.'.
in the 22nd day of Ootober, 191:1
nales, u otros avisos de legal id ad para
('laimiuit names as wi neeses:
ser ublicados, noolvide que el Sierra
Teofdo Uaoa, of Cuohillo, N. M.
Countx Advocate las ha publicadtf por
Leopoldo Homero, of ''uohillo, N. M.
treinta a."os y. hace el trabajo tan ba- Oabriel Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M
.
rato y correcto omo cual qui r otro.
T. A. Slater, of'IIermosa, N. M. '
JOSE GONZALES.
Register,
W5
.
First pnb. Sept.
EVERYBODY READS

g--

l1-'- 1-

21, SWWNW

S.otion 22. TownshiD 12. a.
NWSW,
Mange 6 W.,N. M, P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make F.nal I'om
matatl.in Proof, to establish claim to the land
Hbove desorilied, before Hhuin S. Kelley
U. S. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M- ,n theatth day or i October, laia.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Srafln Qu zulos, Cnchillo, N. M,
Piiridi6h Tafbya, of Cnchillo, N, M.
Fred O. Torres, of Cnohillo, N. M.
Mealor Padilla, of Cuebillo, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
.,
Begiater
First rub. $ept.

.

Notiop is herobif Ki.vnn that by virtue of
the authority in me vsreJ by a" oerfaiu ex- the District C mrt of th S 'venth Judicial
Di-ti ict, Stateof Nhw M, iioo, within
and
for the fonrtt" vf prrn. nn the .h. d;n
f et tier, 1913. noui iiul'inmit pntfrrl
n sau v;.u t on ins my n. a v r htifiiii- bor 19' ' oiv''
N '
s
waereiu
Kobe Td
whs plaintiff and the Peli
can JMine Miltine and
Power
:,m
I hnVu ivid
defoiul.mt.
paoy was
will
and
at
n$xin
sell,
public auotion,
to the hiuhe-i- bidder for ca h, at the pro.
pe tv of the aaid de eudant at the lown
ol fie rnio-iM- , New exlo , ab ut one mile
v
east of the
of the said town, on
the l..ta. dav
19i3. at li)
Niivembrtr,
on
fel
.
snow
here
o'clm h,
Twelve inches of
M. of said dav. the follow Utf
t:
di'criU-(mmIs and chattels,
t'-21st. in.st Thiaiathe second snow
2i pieusUU lumber, more or
21
2x(J Iniubur, mora or
Icail h,t,vn ;
piece
rm during tbe month of December.
1
drill prs with drills ; a O pieces
ft tf.e evening of the 2J I. an enter- - drill slept, more or less; blacksmith toola
(various); Miners tools (varioo-- ) ; 500 feet
was given by the mh ol child- - 2 inch wteel mils; 2 sacks blacksmiths
ftn
co I; ggHcks of cement a. id fire clay (2
f
t,St ib gui.lai,e? of Miss
;
sack); i barrel-- lime; 7 tanks
JM lbs. powder; 15 ) ft. fuse pasoline
and 3J0
enThe
tioir
leather.
y,
K;f
1
4
stone
crind
iron
j
caps;
bedsteads; ?
of ritativiis, Hxit-tf
abovei
woole and

-

HUSBAND RESCUED

-

Mr. Wolford and Neal Sullivan took

cow-boy-

M

",etn-beptembH-

are up with the best, going to have a
Christmas tree for the kid lies, a tuikey
shwl for the grown up, and all kinds
of turkey rubles, In fact there are turkeys here that are n )t sure where they
will gobble next, they change roosts
o frequently.
m
On tlie 13th 'of Decembei the young
men gave another very nice dance which
wa well patronized, the ladies furnishing the lu,nch which netted the school
fund tH.OO. Mach credit Is du e Mr
and Mrs. Bulleti who gave their house
frea to our young folks.
Our school dosed on the 19th, a two
weeks' vacation having beeu given the

teacher.

I

f

nothing

I

Is

very erious matter to as
t$r one medicine and ha ve th
wrong one fcriyen. you. Tor th
reason w
you ia buying tf
o careiui to gettie genuiae

. 0VtR 68 YEARS
XEXPCniCNCC

I.
Be sure your match is
,
out b fore you throw it away.
out
cnr oioe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cig.trrt e tump where there
i
is n thing to ctch fire.
A Tra&c Marks
Designs
ie.
Don't build a camp fre Anyone n1lng iketrhCopyrights
3
and deacrlntlnn mar
our opinion freo whether an
QmcklT
i
any larger than
liirentlon prohably pHten; nbls. Commnnlrn.
absolutely tloin.lrlctlTcmilldentlal.
on Patenu
nt fr. (Ml annrf for
paJtonu.
Ntvsr leave it Faipin
takm throuvh Kuuo A Co.
evm for a short time without prtol Hot l, without 0bry, utll imln
putting it O.U'T with "water, or A Scientific fltnertcatn
Taandiomclf lllnntratwl wsoklf. J.nrrit du.
earth.
rnl illon of mnf rlentlllo JnrnL Ternu,
a
fonr montlia, II. Sold brail nawadsalera.
T"!
Don't build a camp fire WM &
4
Co.86,BtfNewJprl
againt a tra or log. BuiM.a
ock

AULlk

LACK-DsAU- Gh

i

uneri-nlM

HANDBOOK

3

cf ths

fci319-5-puta-

ta

digestion and liver trcr.ble,
ly established. U docs no
tUVUlIIlPS. IT
othersL or it w-Vorit liver no w.l .r
nn

.

V

a

reli;

Lit J
L.

IiwHo. I. j
1 ?
u.

;.k -

utccrs combined.

SOLD

Ei XOVfS

a.

..

i

'

Subscribe for Your
Department cf the Interior,
United States Land Office,
HOME PAPER FIRST
Laa Cruces, New exico,
'I hen Take the
November 28, 191$
Iven That the
Notice Is Hereby
EL PASO HERALD,
New Mexico, under and by
of
State
all
than
mntry
Greatest Newspaper
The
jgouthwest's
virtue of the acc of
approvt together, and ed June 20, 1910, hasCongress,
made application
for the
unapproyears .was
priated, unreserved and nonmineral
For h public lands, for the benefit of the
First CJass General Run of Lumber,
iloctors pronoun- Santa
County Railroad Bond $22 at " ill. Second
v
class, $14 at mill.
ce and urpcnb- - Fund: List No.
09032:
if
Lumber
Serial
delivered
262,
Requested; extra
hucI by constant- N. charge for
R. 1
NW' Sec. 13, T. 14
delivery.
f local treatment, M. P. M.
Kingston, N. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow KEN.nETT BROS,
Jurahle, Soienci
!
land
.
U..
il .1
adversely,
h to bp a cnn-- all persons laiming the
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
and therefor character, an
opportunity to file obto such location or selection
'ral trnment.- jection
he
ire, manufctur- with the Register and Receiver of Las
States Land Office, at
Co., Toledo, United N.
M., and to establish their
Cruces,
onslitoiionHl interests
therein, or the mineral charr
For the benpQt of uportsmen we
Ii U iajkn acter thereof.
JOSE GONZALES.
1Q drups
publish the following extracts from
Register.
It acta diieptly First
6tms tbp game law of New Mexico which
pub Dec. 12.
)t says he'll have
jhf winter $me.

MA

.

.

.

d

following-describe-

sup-cartb1-

Fe-Gra-

If Tlx

mm

H

.

Extracts From

tho Gamp Law.

MEXICO
uated in

went Into

Jonj? 14, 1912:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Der with HornB Wjt.h guooD- Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Ofce at Las Cruces, N. M.,
!y ; October 1st. to November 15tb
Dec. 3, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that GUA- of each year. Limit, one deer to
DALUPE APODACA. of Derry. N.
in each Beasoo
M., who, on November 20, 1909, made eaph perBOD,
Homestead Entry No. 03748, for Lot 3,
Wild Turkpy With gno only;
Section 30. T. J7 S R. 4 W , and on
December 10, 1910, made additional November J.st. to January J.5th
homestead entry, No. 04958 for' SEti
Township 17 S.J of pach year. Limit, four in
NE'i, Section 25,
N, M. P. Meridian, has
Range 5
at one lime,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the Jand above described, beNttive or Created MeBsia
fore Philip
Kelley, U. S. Commis-soneor Helmet Qaail Witb
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the
23d day of January, 1914.
unn onlv; November Ist, to JanuCJaimant names as witnesses:
M.
N.
Elitfio Apodaca, of Perry,
of pach year. Limit. 8U
Jose Martinez, of Derry, N. M. Bid d ary 31t.,
Apodaca, of Derry, N. M. Juan G.
Yelarde, of Derry. N. M.
m
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub Dec,

'J, CHENEY iv
JDi up- Sold
t" mi' hU'bby FhIIIIU
.:
Ksfc":J
II Ml,
AM.
Vtf"1 t
0

,

iheo it is1

.Slag Hall
gnowed.

1

.11

,

I

NOTICE OF A PPLICATION OF Cr,NY
T. BROWN FOR A UNITED STATFS
PATENT TO THiS LONDON GROUP
OF LODE MINING CLAIMS.
his mother.
Serial No. ,09088.
Notice is hereby given that in purJ. W . Zollars came in on Tuesday's suance
of the mining laws of the Unitcoach to spend the holidays with Hills- - ed States, Cony T. Brown, whose post-offic- e
address is Socorro, New Mexico, has
boro friends.
made application to the United States for
Frank Feller set each of hjs clerks a a patent to the London Group of Mines,
comprising the London and Moonlight
of fine assorted California fruit Lodes,
p-constituting Qne group of lode
mining claims, in the Black Range No.
or Christmas.
2 Mining District, Sierra County, New
and th Section 13, Township
Pul Given, accompanied by his Mexico,
16 South of Range 9 West, unsurvey-ed- ,
home
is
from
State
Mr.
.J
Culley,
frie
Mineral Survey No. 1526: which
lodes are more fully described in the
College for the holidays.
official plat posted on the premises a; to
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mosley of El metes arid bounds, and by the field notes
filed in the office of the
Paso arrived, here last night. They of said survey,
iegiater of the District of Lands subwill leave flhome tojnojiw.
ject to sale at Las Cruces, New Mexico: the boundaries and extent of said
Here
durSeveral
claims on the surface being described
as follows:
J g Saturj v
1
London Lode, beginning a' Cor. No.
I
of
feet
lU
Sec. Cor. on W. bdy. Sec.
1, whence the
18, T. 16 S., R. 8 W., bears N. 67 deg.
47 min E. 1715.1 ft. distant: thence S
lorn the 62
deg '35 min. W., 1493.7 ft, to r"or.
Ry G J
Jl Christ- - No. 2: thence N, 32 deg. 50 min. W.,
Mi ibres
600 ft. to Cor. No." 3: thence N. 62 deir.
I
min. E., 1498.7 ft. to Cor. N. 4:
mas wit
p. Badger.
thence S. 32
50 min. E., 600 ft. to
Pi of, August Mayeif left Saturday
for Fairview to, spend the holidays with

will

mor ow.

A?'essor M
day fnm Santa

Cali-fiorn- ia

12-1-

3

HI

January,

LAThs

beginning.'
anupjacqf
connictintr claims

week
a33 3ssment proll

!

ondon Lode.

Hil'

14-1-

20.236

Lode,

A-

-

at any town in the county where a

London Lode, 1.517 A
i ' Enterprise Lodo.Sur-- .
r?ttt

i

("
V

fl

toatfps
kT

net area of

'n cook iv, ai pape it, ana
watinn thereof in Rook K. at
ak
ReiU 416, both in the office of said
County.
,tfrofatFierra
United States Land Office,
Patel,
t f us iCruces, New Mexico, this 19th
av ot t)ec, a. i.
:

First Pub. Pec.

w

I

i

Fcs'-'J-

-

-

J

,

Lc"

2G-1-

3

'

Ladie'.

.

Measures also taken for Men's

Register, ing.

4

ap- -

inII

11

1

Cloth- -

Eternal Vigilance Is ilio PHco of Liberty.
It is also the price the good wife pas for the results of hr

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring effortr;ech day tp e?ccell the result
of yesterday, Min'Jte care as to detail, extreme clean lines
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

BEEK

We find it is worth while, and our customers are
menting us uaily upon the results,.
57-5-

8

Southwestern Brewery

&
BJ

Office

and Sample Roonj

Sedillo, hunter, trader
and irapper: k Her of lions, bears and
wilfl cits. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
6m. Advt
Dec.
Full
,

6--

-

J--

'

LocHijon Wuke, both lodp and
placer, a no proof of labor blaokfl
tor tfale al tbia uffica
I

I

WW.f4mW444M4

Phones

Mr. Jerome

i

II

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.

r y for permits to graze cattle.
neen. Croats, and swine within

February 1. 1914
In regard to the- grazing
.haired and blank forms to
making applications will ba
upon request.
a)0N P. JOHNSTON, Supervisor.
st fiw Ueir. i. IiWt taA. . t--

vlMMMM

iii

n n

.LIGATION FOR GRAZING PER- -

1

General licens

lio".

:

TIC? Is hereby giyen that, all

Fee

covering big game and birds, rei
dent, $1 50.
aoQ
Big game and birds
resident, $10.00.

9

Furnihmg Gocds.
'

NATIONAL FoREST dur- f ti of 1914 must be , filt-in
.
.Tl.-- .
kT
Mexico.

Sausage

Pork

Beef

Vegetable;'

m& mm
MEYj&HS

H

--

n

License

GLdBRDETA

Agent for.
Gent's, Misses and Infants

-, I

o.nv7t,FS

Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob
White Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairie Obioken Killing, captur
ing or injuring prohibited until
J917.

Miller & Co,

r,

E

E. A. SILEFJ,

17 766

y-lx-

)

DRUG STORE.

E.

IIILLSRORO, N. M,

2.470

tfoonl'ght Lode,

f

is located for 7i)c. per pound.

e

POT-"FFIC-

this

Exdluded from
.nn ication

"si--

post-offic-

.953'

ffeyNo.730,

3

i,

ussareasin conflict

I

times.

DRY GOODS

"

J

Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, BeHver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, captur
log or injuring prohibited at all

County

20.551 A

claim-mioi-

six inches.

In Sierra
Largest General Supply Company

CASI-MIR-

J

5th to
October 15ih, of each year.. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in poeee&sion at
one lo'; 15 pounds in cue calen.
dar day. Size limit, not less than
hook and line only, May

FarSnJCN.
l.hn

-

7

rod,

Screen and Panel Doors

.

"NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Derjartment of the Interior.
rom this application,
U. S Land Office atLas Cruces, N. M.,
November 6, 1913.
O
net area, London
NOTICE is hereby given that
0 223 "
T
3
MADRID, of Derry, N. M.f
J
nal location of "a"
on November 19, 1910, made
"" who,
d in Bwkf' ;
Homestead
Entry No. 04M14, for Lot
d loca t,V
iTeol ln B?iiK' Dat 20, Section 6, Township 18 S, Range 4
of
5. bT ,n
W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Three Yet..
flight Lode, beginning at Cor. Proof, fe; establish claim to the land
whence the i Sec. Cor. on the
before Register and
o vv., above described,
IV. or Dec. in, x
id, o.,
S. Land Office, at Las
U.
Receiver,
N 77 dee 18 min. E., 2960.1 ft.
New Mexico, on th7th day of
aeg. to mm. v. Cruces, 1914.
(ant: mence 3.
January,
A'
ft to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 80 Claimant names as witnesses;
52 min. W., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 8:
Estanislado Madrid, of Garfield, N, M.
N. 20 deg 46 min. F. , 1500 ft.
Anastacio Padilla, of Derry, N. M.
No. 4: thence S 80 deg. 52 mm.
Apodaca, of Derry, N. M.
Guadalupe
ICo, ft. to Cor to. 1, the place of Silberio Cadena, of Garfield N. M.
JOSE GONZALES.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
Register.
:
abandon-No.
981,
Survey"
oonlight,
Nov.
cn"flionnr n N. end and E. si te First pub.
id extending through center of
conflicting on N. Ej. ( pr , and
We will deliver one pound of
iterprise, Surye,y no. W, connicting
l"C 'V. Cnr.
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
Vl area of Moon- -

8Iias2a.r.difW

-

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

r on N. W. Cor.

in conflict with U.
! ey No. 620. ex- -

with-

HARDWARE

5.--

t iere last

Trout -- AH epeciesj

"

1914

I

a mating of as

time.

beneraiK rcnanoise i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.;
November 28, 1913.
NOTICE is .ereby given that ROBERT L. HARRIS, of Hillsboro, N
M., who, on July 14, 1910, made Homestead Entry No. 04519, forNlSE;
16,
S4NE4, 8 Section M.2, Township
P. Merk iin, has
S, Range W, N.
filed notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land abt ve described, before
Philip S. Kelley, U. S. Commissio'vn
at Hillsboro, N. JVI.. on the 16th d"

ujaimant names as witne?'jj!
are W.
of
ning
N. M
.ode, Survey No. t20. confliotiner J
M.
Pht?;
iae: Saratoga i,ode, survey No. .T
Hll.IHi
M M.
djoini' g on E. end: Moonlierht Sydney B. Barny0SE GONZALES.
No.
981, abandoned, con'
Survey
' '
Register.
g on W. end and N. side, and
.
cember
light Lode, of this survev. con- - First pu- -

y

t

r,

dt',

IIstrNo

ff-c-

pos-aeBPio-

i

He

p

--

!

e,

miicoua anrrHCPf
Tbey offer one
for any case it

in pcssteBion aVoe time.1
Povea With gun only; Joly
1st to September 30. Limit 30 in
poBieBBiou at one time.
Pucka, Snipes, Curlew and Plo
yer With gun only; September
1st, to March 31st of each year,
Limit, thirty in possession at one

v7

If

Ico Gc

-

Z

17'

r

'

Tho market report show
$H lioga 1u St. houlm.

Be Careful In Speech.

onljr

stamps

arug store.

f

f

.

One Chicago firm has bough
tbreo-cen- t

....,,,

uroi

t,d

If in our ijecch
consider how our w: .!.;
tliOfio to whom they (in; ji.'.- u if
would try to hear them wKn their j;i a
and consider how they accept in tli'-ihearts, there would fcot ls mtsdi
itlonato or unadvised speech; eertai;
ly there would bo few spirits no",!
or lives embittered by the words o
our lips. W. O. Ilorder.

One of the best things for a man of
forty five to do Is to cheer up and look
young.
$00

I."''

6,000

'

s
that the hunters
Some
In which event tho
in black.
prape should not be omitted.

- ryl

V"?

'I

ss.

J

).

f

:

THE MERRlAM WEBSTER
Tho Only Nc if unabridged dictionary in many years.

t

1

;onnetions with all tri to and from
oro and other points. Good horsci.
acks and coaches.

I
i

Contains tha pith ond essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowL.
in a
eilo. An Encyclopedia
'
single Look.
Tho Oaly Dictionary "with the

Accentuating Plart CMrscters.
urnl r n
It has been found tl
r
msm
) pi."
light (ll&ht through
"Why don't rich women pay their become morn robi'bt than la any "'
bills?" efks IHlio's Weekly.' Probaber.' They alao Ikvuo ir.u n
ly because they don't have to.
uouneed In their cihC hr i,c t'
if ,
ntufa
leafy plnnt bicoii
Football cftMuallles are at an end for, shades of green W mo !
vr
the season, but aviation keeps up tho
jl i1 n
pounced, the eo.r iti
list of human sacrifices to sport.
sensitive and a Pi owy v.'.- b
epe.cialuod.
watched an highly
A New Haven doctor
f.peratlon on blmfloir for appendicitis.
'
It must have been a cheering SpectaPigeon DcfCf.V Cinr ijv '.
cle.
,.
When a retidei.t l.i t
i
road. Read In c, Kripju. 1.
'
Au Ohio innn wants a divorce
etairs recently, h" ,"ed peic'
his wife smokes bin atopies.' the top bar of tho ti.ne l'j
'
i
a j U' oa
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